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l_0rnamental Lighting System.

2 Interchange of Freight Between 
P. E. and Santa Fe.

/3 Western Avenue Bus Line.

4 Hollywood - Palos Verdes Park 
way.

5 New School North of Carson St.

6 Aviation Field.

7 Co-operation of Air Torrance Peo 
ple, Firms, Industries and Other 
Agencies, to Induce Torrance 
Workmen to Live in Torrance.

8 The conduct of All Local Affairs 
in a Spirit of Neighborly Friend 
liness and Constructive Co-opera 
tion to the End That the Peace 
and Prosperity of All May Be En 
couraged by an Alert Civic Con 
sciousness and Patriotism.

AFEWAY STORE

Grape Juice
— • quart bottle of, Safeway Grape Juice — the
juice of fragrant New York State Concord grapes

  and   a bottle of

~s*ecial< both for 

(Regular price 93c.)

The booklet which conies with Gerto tells how to con 

vert this into many glasses of delicious Grape Jelly.

Grape
i pint bottle of Sajeway Grape Juice and a bottle of

special, both for ijtel ^g 

(Regular price 65c.)

Safeway "High-Grade"

—the equal in all respects in flavorful aroma to the 

very choicest!—at a much lower price because free 

from the expensive frills connected with canned coffee.

very special price

Blue Rose Rice 3'7 '19'
. splendid grade of rice.

Pink Beans
Skat Cleanser
 a grtat kitchen help

How to Play
BRIDGE

Author at "PRACTICAL AUCTION BRIDOB*

ttlf, br Hark, Jr.
ARTICLE No. 11

There arc certain definite requirements of bidding thnl should be 
compiled with at all limes if the unction player wants to become a 

sound bidder. These requirements are more or less arbitrary and 
vary with the position of (he bidder. For example, if you hold five 
heiirls to the ace, liinWlt Is a sound heart bid If you are dealer; but 
If three players have ftasscd It is not a sound fourth hand bid. In 
the same way, n bid may not be sound on the first round of blddln;;- 
but may lie perfectly Justified on the second round. The real reason 
for- these so-called conventions of bidding is due to the fact that all 
sound bidding Is part of a harmonious whole. Knch bid, if it be 
sound, should consider not only (he bid itself but al«o Us effect upon 
and interpretation by one's pnrlnor. If it tells Ivm (he inith it Is 
a sound bid, but if it deceives him, or may be misconstrued, It Is not 
sound. Whenever you make a bid, think not only of your own cards

lild. You should also consider your own course of action If the bid 
TOU now intend to make should be overbid by your opponents. Have 
yon started something that either you or your partner can carry to 
its logical conclusion? If so, it Is n sound bid, but not otherwise. 
Uere'lH a hand that Illustrates the value of looking ahead and deciding 
me's future action before malting a bid:

Hearts 9, 5, 2
Clubs 9
Diamonds K, 9, 8, 0, 3
Spades Q. 7. 6, '2

Hearts A, J, 8, 4 
Clubs Q, J, 10, 4, 3 
Diamonds A. Q, 6 
Spades *._

Hearts Q 
Clubs K, 8, 6, B, 2 
Dlamonds-%1, 10, 2 
Spades A, K, 9, 8

Hearts K, 10, 7, 6, 3 
Clubs A, 7 
Diamonds 7, 4 
Spades J, 10. 5, 3

6 — 35C
q-o-as-aa'g&^a^ej

$18.50—BLUE SERGE SUITS—$18.50
Made to your measure. Style and fit guaranteed.   

Phone 173-W for appointment and I will show sample*

W. E. NEWTON, 2305 Redondo Blvd. 
$18.50—BLUET°SERGCE! SUITS $18.50

-You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ads—

ormatory double of the spade bid, but bid two clubs, falling to look 
forward and consider his opponents' or partner's bidding based on 

two club bid. He should have doubled . In the hope lhat his 
partner could bid hearts, not thinking that his failure to double might 

cp his partner from biddinp1 . When A bid two clubs Y, who was :i 
iRhty clever player, realized that the only suit in which A-B mlfjht 
ive a chance for game was hearts, so bid three spades. B would 
we bid two hearts, but didn't feel strong enough to bid four, 
ipecially as liis partner had failed to double. For these reasons 

13 passed. Z passed, and A bid four clubs. He had a big Imnd 
but didn't handle it right. Y and B passed, and Z, also a good player, 
i-as wise enoujrh not to double four clubs, feeling that to do so would 
Irive A-B to four hearts. As a result, A-B were set three tricks 
t chilis when they could have made four hearts. This big less was 
llrcctly due to A's failure to look forward to all the bidding of the 
mnd rather than to the bidding of his own cards only. There arc 
nany bids thut are sound for that bid only, but unsound when con 

sidered as part of a harmonious whole. Think not only of your own 
bid. but of your partner and opponents and the action they may 
take if you make that bid. I^ook forward always and try to con- 
.siilcr every bid a's part of a chain of bids, rather than as a single 
and disconnected link.

Here Is a hand Illustrating the same point:
Problem No. 13 

Hearts Q, 8 
Clubs K, 4, 3 
Diamonds A, K, 10, 8, 2 
Spades K, Q, 4

42 Millions To 
Be Expended By 
Edison Company

Power and Light Corporation 
Announces Huge Pro 

gram for 1927

Expenditures totaling JIL'.onO.OOO 
are planned by the Southern Cfill- 
fornin- Kdison Company for the en 
roling year, according to a stute- 
mr.rU. issued by R. H. Ballard, c

illi-e vice-president and genei 
nnger, yesterday. This Is 33 per 

cent more than the total amount 
railed for In the 1926 budget. Thin 
xaM :;um of money is to be distrib 
uted very largely to the business 
nnd vrrklns: men in Southern and 
Ci iiti-iil California.

Construction work On the Ills 
t'reek-San Joaquln project in the 
High Sierras northeast of Fresno. 
and on the third '22,000-volt trans 
mission line- Is to be continued 
iinrin;; 1927. This work will re 
quire $15,000,000. which ,1s more 
money than hns at any previous 
tim ever been set o-side for one 
year's construction work on this 
rartUiilar project. Work on n fifth 
power yilant of the Big Creek-San 
.liiaiiuln series is to be started, 
whieh -pliyit Will have ;i capaciiy 
cil' 112,000 horsepower and will be 
ready for operation early In 1928. 
The 220,000-volt transmission line, 
stretching 270 miles across country 
from the giant hydro plants In the 
High Sierras to Southern Califor 
nia, was partially completed during 
192C. Ninety-five miles of line ex 
tending from the receiving substa 
tion just north of Pasadena to Ma-

Hakerslleld. was completed and en- 
oruizr.d early in November. Work 
on the northern end of the line is 
to lie pushed throughout 1927, so a?

nit with the completion of the 
nv hydro plant in the high Sierras. 
Efficient and economical opera 

tion of an. electric utility demand

that a proper balance be 
tained between stenm and 
power generation. More than s«lVei 
nnd one-half million dollars IB t< 
he spent at the IxinR Henc-h stfan 
plant where n new lili.non hoi*.' 
power unit is to lie bull!. ThlJ i 
but the first of eight Blmllar iteil 
which (he I'ompany plans to Obn 
slrnct at Long Hcach as the B*e. 
lor addltinoal energy develops.

Seventy-five substations will tv 
built new, or will have their c.aj»c 
it ; rs materially increased during^ 1 '' 
eoinlruj year. These substations im 
the lines distributing power ton 
them are Home of the items f" 
which ?K>,ODO,000 for additions aiv 
miscellaneous betterment thioafeh 
out the entire system will be spin' 
. "Our growth is contingent wpoi 
the growth of Central anil Southerr 
California," mid R. II. Ballard i< 
oullining the work and prospect 
for the ensuing year. "New Indus 
tries are eomln/r 1" our torrlton

trieitnbllshe.l Iml
  coming larger, new houses arr 
mstanlly being built, new office? 
ipldly being establlnhed, new InniU 

icing brought under cultivation 
,nd all of these activities are nV- 
ji-nclent upon the Southern Cnli- 
ornla Kdison Company fi 
nslc need of modern civilization-- 
Iretrlclty. 
"With our more than 350,000 con 

quers, and our more than lOB.onfl
 nmimer stockholders, we arc mn
public utility which Is truly th

topic's project. One-half of I hi
 r.!,000,000 may be termed nev 
iitncy in Southern California, In- 
onuch as approximately that 

niich of the money will be rnl 
v means of bond Issues sold 
astern financial centers. The 
lalnder Is expected to be raised 
.eans of the sale of Kdison 6 p 
. nt stock to resident consumers

 liu company's energy."

DR. A. P
Physic!

To the Levy B

Telephone Num

JTEVENSON
;nd Surgeon

Ai lances , 
TheR( nival of His

{ices
dig, 1311 Sartori Ave.

enRemain Unchanged

Gffic 96 
Resldem 187-J

No score, rubber game. Z dealt, bid one no-trump, and A passed. 
What should Y bid, and why? An analysis of this hand, will be 
given in the next article.

Problem No. 14
Hearts A, 10
Clubs A, Q, 8, 7
Diamonds none
Spades none

Hearts none 
Clubs none
Diamonds A, Q. J. 10, 9, 8 
Spades none

Hearts K, 9 
Clubs J, 10, 9, B 
Diamonds none 
Spades none

Spades are trumps, 
hand that Y-Z can 
in the next article.

Hearts Q, J, S
Clubs K, 3
Diamonds none
Spades 6 ^

nd Z is in the lead. How can he so play the 
n all of the tricks against any defense? Solution

Nash Distributes 
$650,000 in Cash 

To Company Men
KNOSHA, Wis. A Christmas 
rl button of more than $650,000 
cash was made by the Nash 

Motors Company among employes 
ts Milwaukee, Racine and Ke- 
la plants. Every employe par 

ticipated, and each was personally 
handed his envelope containing a 

icmbrance by C. W. Nash, presi 
dent of the company. The distrlbu- 

marked the closing of the big-

Motors. \
"Nothing that occurs during: the 
;ar gives me anything like the 

pleasure I experience In personally 
rreetlng each of our men at the 

Christmas season and presenting 
o each a little token of our ap- 
ireeiation for the splendid co- 
peration that has been accorded 
is," said Mr. Nash, after an active 
'ay In which he personally had 
istributed a good-sized fortune 
hat his employes might enjoy a 

.ppy Christmas. "The Nash Mo 
re Company Is reaching the close 

the most successful year In Its

history, and this success, I am 
proud to say, was brought about 
in large measure through the un 
tiring efforts and loyalty of our

As each man passed through the 
gates at the Kenosha plant he was 
greeted by Mr. Mash. Envelopes 
handed the employes contained a 
cash gift and a card bearing the 
following message, signed by Mr. 
Nash:

"Once more the hand of Father 
Time reminds us that we have 
arrived at another holiday season, 
marking as it does the closing of 
the most successful year In Nash

amount of credit Is due our work 
men for their untiring efforts and 
loyalty.

"We wish to convey to you In 
this message our gratitude and ap 
preciation. We are enclosing a 
little remembrance, not as a meas 
ure of payment for your loyalty, 
but as an expression of our appre 
ciation, and as a reminder of our 
wishes that this may be a Merry 
Christmas for you and yours, and 
that 1927 may be a new year bring 
ing to you a large share of the. 
health, happiness and prosperity 
which you deserve."

.

THE FIGHT OF THE SEASON

Jimmy Hackley
vs.

Joe Guerrero
10-Round Main Event

Wed. Nile, Jan. 12
WILMINGTON BOWL

Your

Your money's wages ha^e just 
been paid. Do not let them 
lie idle.
Edison Preferred Stock s sold 
on such terms as to maie it a 
most convenient irive'stnent 
for any amount of January 
interest '

["Free from personal property tax t Cal- 
^ifornia and normal Federal incoa tax.

For a Safe and Permanent Investment

tyy $i5 per Sare, Cash
CumuUtive Preferred Stock $26 On ^Mlment Plan
( ±£±?#&.%i!!S0 of $S f Month for

each 4>hares or less 

All issues both preferred and common have fu! voting rights

SOUTHERN CAUFOHNfc

SDISON COMPANY
- Owned by Those it Servo 

1415 Marcelina,'Torrance, Calif. ~ Phone 194

Redondo Bea»h, ,,|.

LET THIS COUPON Moi1   ...
START YOU ON THE ±, ̂ ^^^' Retail, about 
ROAD TO REGULAR ^ ***" ^^ ̂  PayIDent Plan'

DIVIQKND8

Address- "
SfjLSte B a a a e «.ft.

S.

Perfectly 
Pasteurized

Phone Gardena 28 or Thorn- 
wall 42"92 and we will start 
deliveries the following morn 
ing.

Angelus 
Dairy

"Where Cleanliness 
Abounds"

Normandie Ave. Near 190th 
Street

Wm. P. Schuck, Prop.

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Dr. A.'P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

ifflco, Levy nidg., 1311 Sartorl Ave.
Phones:

House, 187-J Office. 9» 
Torrance, Calif.

S. E. MERRILL
HORTICULTURIST

Landscape Designing and Planting
Phone 103-M 

703 Cota Ave. Torrarre*

GIVE YOUR CHILD 
THE BEST

Our Instructors are now working;
In Tor-iince. Call Tucker 8281

for registrar.
POKROVSKY INSTITUTE, I no. 

Piano Violin Voice

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiss
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Serrlce

1311 Sartorl Ave.,' Levy BUfe. 
Phone 206 TorrooM

D-R. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

N§w Edison BIdg.
1419 Mareellna Ante.

Just West of Postoffloe
Complete X-Ray Service

Torrance Phone l»l

Dr. 0. E. Fossran
Dentist 

X- Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy BM*. 

-m. to 6 p.m. 1811 Sartori AT* 
Phone 18«—Torrance Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

110 Pint National Bank Bide. 
Phone 159 Torn***

BR. C. W. ALIEN
Chiropractor ^ I 

Graduate Palmer School 
Office: 133T El Prado, Torrance 

Phones: Office, 100-W 
Reaidence, M-R

DR. C. L. INCOLD
Optomrtrftt 

COMPLETE OPTICAX. SEKVW*
1503 C.brillo Avs. 

Phone 157-R Torrano*

Dr. Norman A. Leak*
Phyaiolan and Surgeon

Office, First National Bank Bide.
Telephone M

Reaidence, 1625 Marcelina. Are. 
Telephone 1S-M

J. R. JENSBN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank Bldg. 
Torrance, California

Phone Torranoe I

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

'HY8IC1ANS AND SURGEON*
Phonea

doe, 14 House, IB and 111
Office, First National Bank Bid*.
Rei., Cor. Poat and Arilnctoo

Torrano* California

JOHN W. CUFLEY
F.C.R.A

Public Accountant and 
Income Tax Expert

15 Yean Wi»h Lo. Angtlu and 
Now York Certified Pub.

lie Accountant* 
1403 Cota Av.., Torrano* 

Phon. 250


